No.TC-I/2016/201/1
New Delhi, dt. 31-08-2017

Chief Commercial Manager/FS
WR

Sub: Levy of Wharfage/Ground Usage charge
(ii) Rates Master Circular/Demurrage-Wharfage-Waiver/2016/0 and Rates Master Circular/CRT-CCR-Hub&Spoke/2015/0

Please refer to WR's letter under reference(i) on the above-mentioned subject seeking clarification regarding levy of Wharfage/Ground Usage Charge when goods/containers are directly loaded/unloaded to/from truck standing in railway premise/container rail terminals.

In this regard, it is to state that extant guidelines on the subject matter are stipulated as under:

- Regarding Wharfage Charge, extant guidelines are prescribed in Para 1.1 of Chapter-II of Rates Master Circular/Demurrage-Wharfage-Waiver/2016/0.
- Regarding Ground Usage Charge, extant guidelines are prescribed in Para 3.3.1 of Chapter-I of Rates Master Circular/CRT-CCR-Hub&Spoke/2015/0.

(Shilpi Bishnoi)
Director, Traffic Commercial(Rates)
Railway Board